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PSCA Completes
Orientation Plans
For Frosli Women

To provide a concentrated
orientation for freshman women,
PSCA, in collaboration vvith oth-
er campus organizations, is com-
pleting plans Cor two major parts
ot' the freshman program.

Because of the omission of
Freshman Week, PSCA will spon-
sor a camp for freshman coeds at
the Ralph Wafts Lodge, Shingle-
town Gap, from Friday, June 5,
•until Sunday, June 7. According
to Miss Agnes Highsmith, PSCA
ns.-ociate secretary, approximately
!>0 new students are expected to
attend. The program will consist
of games, contests, and explana-
tions of Penn State history, cus-
toms, an dtraditions.

Following the tradition of past
years, all freshman women will
have an opportunity to meet cam-
pus women leaders and class-
mates at the annual PSCA party
to be held in the Armory at 8:30
)). m., June 8. With program and
decorations of a Stars-and-Stripes
theme, entertainment will include
<i community sing directed by
Dorothy J. Jennings ’44.

Camp committee members atre
’.Margaret K. Ramaley ’44, chair-
man, Ann Drivas ’43, Lucille D.
[Moyer ’43, Mabel E. Satterthwaite
’43, Nancy J. Zartman ’43, Ruth
Hannigfjn ’44, Dorothy J. Jen-
nings ’44, M. Virginia Krauss ’44,
Mary E. Wertz ’44, A. Jane Boll-
tinger ’45, Patricia Diener ’45.

Grace Gray ’45, Lois C. Lohrke
’45, Catherine L. Miller ’45, Lois
M. Miller ’45, Florinne E. Olson
'45, Barbara C. Painter ’45, Doris
E. Payton ’45, Claire L. Weaver
’45, Barbara R. Wells ’45, and
Miriam L. Zartman ’45.

Serving on the party committee
are Sophomores Barbara R. Wells,
chairman, Lucille J. Bell, A. Jane
’Bollinger, Grade Gray, Fay C.
Hazelwood, Margaret E. Jack,
Catherine L. Miller, Florinne E.
Olson, Marjorie L. Ruthhart, Alda
M. Stull, Sarah A. Thompson,
Claire L. Weaver, and Marian K.
Wilson.

Honorary Continues
Posting War Notices

Posting of war summaries in
Atherton Hall and McAllister Hall
will be continued as a part of the
defense program of Theta Sigma
Phi, women’s journalism honor-
ary, it was decided at a meeting
recently. They will dispense
with notices in Uid Main.

Edith L. Smith ’43 was appoint-
ed defense program chairman by
Emily L. Funk ’43, president.
Summaries were posted in the
dormitory lobbies last semtester
■to keep students familiar with
current news.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
ROOM—For Gentile boys, single

or double, twin beds. Private
'home. 625 N. Alien.

3tch 25. 29, 2 M.

APTS. FOR RENT—Furnished,
three rooms, private bath,

kitchenette, electric refrigerator,
gas water fibster, two to four
adults. 428 W. College, 4183, or
Campbell, 4629. 3tpd 28, 29, 2 S.
WANTED—Two fellows to share

a six room apt. Eat in—total
living expenses $25. Call 2098.

, ■ ltpd LEE

Iftides Wanted
PW To Lancaster leave Fri.

p. m., ret. Sun. p. m. Call Herr
4394 or 2593.
RW Greensburg' or vicinity.

Leave Friday noon. Call 2891,
ask for Warren. 2tpd LEB
RW—Philadelphia. Leave Friday

afternoon. Call 4125, ask for
Hob Friedman.
(RW—Johnstown. Leave Frid: (v

afternoon or evening. Call Room
10 Atherton Hall.

RW—Harrisburg. Leave Friday
afternoon. Call Bailey, 4353.
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WSGA Names Holmes, Boring
As Summer Senate Members
June 19 Date
For Frosh Mixers

Janet V. Holmes ’43 was chosen
by WSGA Senate to replace
Nancy E. Gosser ’43 as senior
senator, and Dorothy M. Boring
’44 will replace Dorothy L. Jones
’44 as junior senator during the
Summer semester. Miss Gosser
and'Miss Jones will return in the
Fall.

Setting June 19 as freshman
mixer date, Senate decided to
divide the affair into two parties,
one to be held in the Armory and
one in Rec Hall. Kathleen M.
Osgood ’45, WSGA treasurer, and
Muriel S. Taylor ’43, independent
senator, were appointed to com-
plete program plans by Margaret
K. Sherman ’43, WSGA head.
Senate will ask men’s and wo-
men’s honorary fraternities to
help direct the affair.

Seventy-eight freshmen have
been assigned to upperclass coeds
as Little Sisters, according to H.
Anne Carruthers ’44, town sen-
ator.

Senate nominations for dormi-
tory presidents will be announced
in tomorrow’s Collegian. These
names may be supplemented by
floor nominations, and candidates
may be nominated for other of-
fices at a compulsory meeting for
all women students in dormitor-
ies at 10:30 p. m. Monday. Quali-
fications for presidential nomin-
ees are a one point five All-Col-
lege average and Senate approv-
al. Other candidates must have
a one point two All-College ave-
rage and Senate approval.

Other dates set by Senate are
June 23 and 30 for nomination
end election of freshman senator,
and June 15 and 22 for nomina-
tion and election of freshman hall
officers.

Because of a complicated and
full freshman program, Senate
voted to postpone the traditional
“pop-in-night” to Fall semester.

Guests invited to next week’s
Senate meeting in WSGA Room,
White Hall, at 6:30 p. m., Wed-
nesday, are Mrs. Ruth M. Forbes,
new northeast Atherton hostess;
Anna J. Brown ’44, Marjorie A.
Henderson ’44, Carolyn Emerick
’45, and Julia H. McFarland ’45.

We, Dlie Women
WRA Takes A Step—
Keep ’Em Playing

WRA, through cancelling its
scheduled softball intterdlass pro-
gram and providing for free play
every afternoon at 4:15 on Holmes
Field, has adopted a policy which
we believe is worthy of continua-
tion.

Apparently WRA realizes that
an inherent quality of true relax-
ation is playing the game-of your
choice at the time of your choice.
They must realize that coeds dis-
like being told that they must re-
lax according to schedule. They
seem to understand that some-
times it is impossible for teams to
meet at a time se's months in ad-

Lakouides Schedules
Picnic For Freshmen

At a meeting of Lakonides,
women’s physical education hon-
orary, last night a picnic for fresh-
man physical education majors
was planned in place of the regu-
lar orientation program previous-
ly given. New members who have
met Lakonides requirements dur-
ing the past semester will be an-
nounced at the picnic.

Committees include Mildred L.
Cookerly ’44, general chairman;
Frances IM. Angle ’44, program
chairman, assisted by Martha J.
Haverstick ’44; Harriet I. Cramer
’44, refreshment chairman, assist-
ed by Elizabeth J. Wiley ’44; and
Vivian I. Martin ’45 and Laila IM.
Dunkelberger ’44, handbook com-
mittee members.

HEc Cafeterias
Open For Public

Home, economics Cafeteria and
Maple Room will open for public
service from 11:45 a. m. to 12:30
p. m. Monday, announced Miss
Mary D. Stockton, assistant in
home economics, yesterday. The
slogan for the Summer will be
“Home Economics Food Service.”

Twenty-cent luncheon plate spe-
cial consisting of a main dish, hot
vegetable, salad, and bread and
butter will be the cafeteria’s fea-
ture attraction. Besides the spe-
cial plate, the regular menu will
be offered. Guests may also order
a la carte;

'Maple Room will serve the same
food cafeteria style, but in an a la
carte manner only.

According to the announcement,
however, free periods will con-
tinue only for a limited time.

Why not continue this policy
all Summer? Why not skip thie in-
volved schedule of intramurals
coeds ito make up their own teams,
choose their own games, and play
when they want to?

Started to aid students of low
financial income to obtain attrac-
tive well-balanced meals at a min-
imum cost, the cafeterias served
meals to about 120 persons daily
last year.

Calorie-perfect luncheons are
planned, prepared, and served by
home economics students in school
luncheon management and quan-
tity cookery courses.

The cafeterias will not be open
for dinner during Summer semes-
ter, as most of the senior students
are away on practicum courses.

Meal tickets may be obtained for
five dollars.

STUDENT UNION

Of course, this would demand
preparation and supervision. WRA
officials would have to direct and
referee these games. It- might be
necessary for large groups to sign
up at least a day in advance.

We suggest that these next few
weeks be considered a trial. At
the end of this period, we urge
that WRA conduct a poll to de-
termine whether coeds prefer the
free play periods or the scheduled
sports.

URGES SUPPORT—Ann Drivas
’43, WRA president, stated last
night, “WRA’s Summer program
can be only as successful as its
publicity. Without The Daily Col-
legian, it would be impossible to
keep coeds informed. I urge all-
out support in the subscription
campaign.”

32 Dieticians
Apply Studies

To complete Summer practicum
which will enable them to help
fill the many calls for dieticians
created by the war, 35 home eco-
nomics seniors are gaining experi-
ence by working at hospitals and
restaurants throughout the state.
The coeds will continue their
studies on campus in the Fall.

Among the 20 institutions at
which students are working are
Home for Incurables, 'Baltimore—

La Rue G. Baney, Mildred Fried-
man and Helen P. Miller; Lapke-
nau Hospital, Philadelphia—Julia
A. Barney and Betty Jane Linden-
muth; Presbyterian Hospital,
Pittsburg—Virginia L. Coltrin,
Dorothy C. Furman, Frances E.
Haley, and M. Christine Haines.

Geisinger Hospital, Danville—
Helen L. Craig; Mayview State
Hospital, .Mayview Ranee A.
Durkee and Carolyn R. Erb; Rob-
ert Packer Hospital, Sayre—Helen
M. Fiske, and Louise A. Swantow-
ski; Allegheny General Hospital,
Pittsburgh Mary A. Fox and
Dorothy J. Frank; Rochester Gen-
eral Hospital, Rochester, N. Y.—
Evelyn M. Fritz, Mary M. Ham-
man, Betty R. [Marshall, and Mary
M. Sheehe.

WRA Cancels
Softball Plans
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WRA interclass softball games
have been cancelled at least until
the arrival of freshman coeds, an-
nounced Grace L. Judge ’44, in-
tramural manager, last night. The
two games scheduled for this
week had to be called off due 'to
insufficient number of coeds to
form teams.

Any coed group may use Holmes
Field at "4:15 p. m. daily, said
Miss Judge. WRA equipment
may be borrowed from White
Hall.

Tennis Club will hold its first
semester meeting in 105 White
Hall at 6:30 o’clock tonight. Mig-
nonette E. Frederick ’43, presi-
dent, urges all former members
as well as new members to attend.

Tennis instruction will be given
to interested coeds on the Col-
lege cour.ts every day at 4 p. m.
by members of the club. An in-
terclub tournament will begin on
Monday which will be followed
by an- AllrColege tournament to
begin the end of June.-
. Changes in the archery prac-
tice 'schedule were announced
last night by Kathryn H. Thomas
’43 at the organization meeting
of the Archery Club. The new
schedule is 4 p. m. Monday, 3'
p. m. Tuesday, following club
meeting at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday,
6:30 p. m. Thursday, and 4 p. m.
Friday.

Golf Club will also, hold its first
semester meeting in 3 White Hall
at 6:30 o’clock tonight. Eleanor
M. Freedman ’44, president, urges
all old members to bring new
members to the organization
meeting.

'Uniontown Hospital, Uniontown
—Haney E. Gosser; New Jersey
State Hospital, Trenton, N. J.—
Annette M. Ingaldi and Dorothy
A. Young; Conemaugh Valley
Memorial Hospua., Johnstown—
Pauline M. Kline; Stouffer’s Res-
taurant, Pittsburgh Gloria M.
Knepper; Warren State Hospital,
Warren—Ruth E. Kocher; Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Co.—Ger-
trude M. Koftright; Allentown
State Hospital, Allentown Jane
E. Neal and Julia V. Skellchock.

Children’s Hospital, Pittsburgh
—Jean L. Reisenweaver; York
Hospital, York—Dorothy E. Seitz;
The Colonade, Pittsburgh—Haney
I. Spencer; Lancaster General
Hospital, Lancaster Selma Sol-
omon.
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